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ALL ABOARD
FRIDAY NIGHT

yNDlCATIONS ARE THE
HOUSE WILL KE PACKED

All AWd, *rida,r NUht
Theatre gt

serve Y*ar~§iai~^
KarK

I Frtoy^u^o?Vor Prea*ntation
y afternoon and evening1 Every

o?..Tni*httheaeho°l.«.wT« tt <soc,,e °r *reat «c-

4IL \ ,
1#rRC cas'e for the

I STSa*1^3SJ £**.
nert, snappie* show ever presented

The costumes nn<lscencry hav_

imoll .h
CrWtCd mUch tnth»si*»m

^rAWdT "N! UkiaK Part'
...

Ab?ard has an unusually cood

^?,nt Cn"'rf>lc< °f

.
expressed

'

surprise
"POD finding such unusual talent

-Xf !tC Pr^ character, Who

pelade the ever popular Mrs. Carrie

^; ;h^ Ti0* Wood9- **.
White and brother Wallace

^T^ndnnT^cKrJwI m. ' ? ' ac<'uir«'1- Miss

^thel White moke* her debut 0* Rox-

'17' Tr 08 * Nrw York <<*»*>.

W m V P"" addition to the

v^Lwick'r pu>"* *.

MerH. t°0t^f" *"*».«» hero, while
Merrimon Burns, a9 Captain with
i.s aaauKanta, Miss Irvin, Charles

. Broadhead furnish
iproarious conjedy

Jt,ZrC.> Se,WtCd s^pportinn1
haracUrs are a, follows:

^ U^a for ^ Aboard:
Johnny Thom., ifrs. 91o!1BC, R,,t-

.
*"> A,e*anderf Captain Ktdd,

lenny, Billy Brady, Dwothy Brady
Barney Kehl, Bull Works
¦Jailor Boys: .

ill? ®fn SuWcy. Dan Rich-
flond, Bdpar Masten.
Yachting- Girls:

. V^tah»H,rri'' Katharine Hatchett,

*E£E* ""**.

2?i"c-m¦;,LC"V"- '""" A"-

Sweetheart Group:
Annie Clayton, Annie Woods. Mil-]
£k B0W,e"- *»«.*«-
,«ck, Elizabeth Morris, Shuford Carl-
-Pi», Roxanna Yancey, Oorinna New-
ton, Annie Walker, Alice Coles, Jnnie

w"'t> m
WadC. Gl0djrs L«w«°n,

. .

Py'Knns. Annie Rooney Brooks
I eiirists : '

-.~f~. 3 '''"ckney. Miss Claudia

; B«"", OshyGmrV^"
£ 'tailur -airter.i.1__

- lt:inrB u"''"' Loy. Marie

<f 2.?ks.' Bernl-" Sue Hester,
hatherme Winstead

. Rumble Bees:
Loaise Pulliam, Ellen "Bradshcr
Rachel Brasher. Anna Wooding Win-
iWd. Winifred Wilbum. Bloa-om

Mills' Marshal! Dunlap, Claire

Sea Nymphs: ...

- rl»,r*,r£. Hannflh Critcher, Anna
Rradsher, Beulah Bra-Iley,

.

Peatherstan, Ethel Moore,
Mae Hobpood. 8ue Merritt Richmond,

atsr^r- n°mpi-- a-
Antidotes :

Baxter Wade, Charles Woods. CurtU
Oakley, John Herman, Carl Thomas,
Thomas Kobhins, Mary Stephens.
Uu.se Stephens. Annie Walter, Cor¬
inna Newton, Elizabeth Morris>J.nie
Bums,

mewtino ok the
WOMAN'S CLUB

The rejrolar business meetiii* of
the Woman's Club will be held Mon¬
day, April 6 at 3 P. M The pri>.
eran>-will be in i of the Social
HefVW PBpai'UiU'Ul. Mi?.» Tuttlr wf
nnliiBu he here and will talk-
on the work for the Crippled children.

Y All o«6mh*Trare nrped to be prr-acnt.
i"4' . '0 ¦¦ .

ThU«t< "fnr iMI ft-t-n-nrrl on _amle by]
.rst at WilkertSrt-'g DnJE «">rr

1' IV

T A RetCTr tegafcement "By peetST
foaeSTW" Verm's Hswtmn's prr--1ntfeig"AW EVENING IN TIAWA'H

71-f,i -r. ni prnrTiiTiy .'it i'n*pcf
-» riinitrf -Monday April -6th. (Onti- day

only)

ID PUBLISHER

ROX BOROrl
BUSBHY FORK HIGH

SCHOOL ELECTION

One week from Saturday on April
11. Ae people of Bushy Fork High
School District will vote on increas¬
ing their special tax from 10 cents
to 30 cents on the $100.00 worth of
property.

i Bushy Fork High School Is the see-
ond oldest rural High School in the
county and among the first in the
state. It has a fine standing with
the State Hoard of Education .who
would hato to "see it dropped from
the list of High Schools.
This school has an interesting his-

i tory and the details of the strugglesI and trials of these noble and public
! spirited- citizens in establishing and

maintaining it would make an enter-
i dsting book. For several years the

money to run the High School depart¬
ment was raised by private donation.
But the people wanted better ad¬
vantages for their children and de¬
cided that the best and fairest way
was for all to pay a tax far this
purpose, so an electicn was called,
The election was tarried, but by some
mistake in the writing it called for
only 10 cents on the one hundred
dollars worth of property when it
was intended to have been 30 cents,
but it was not discovered until it Vfas
boo late to, remedy it. This amount
was found to be too small and the
result is that the school has been
falling in debt each year. These
citixens have decided that they can¬
not afford this nor are they willing
for the county to beert their burdens,
hence their decision to call this elec¬
tion.
Surely this election for the in¬

crease cannot fall in such a splen¬
did section of our county, such fine
lands, Mich excellent people, and
such b Urge «nd- bright crowd of
young people.
Just thing of it! Mr. B. F. Hester,

chairman of^our county commissioners,
4Ir. W. R. *(ilkerson, chairman, of
the Board «i ^riwitiop. imd Mr. W,
A? Warren, our representative in the
legislature two years ago', .all live in
this district. And in addition to these
men of note, a host of most excel¬
lent, intelligent and progressive citi¬
zens reside there. All of them love
their children and feel thfet they are
as worthy of as good school advan¬
tages as the children of Bethel Hill,Olive Hill, Allensville, Helena or
Hurdle Mills.

Surely" there can be no failure to
carry this election with this strong
force, who are proud of their child¬
ren and their neighbor's children,
proud of their school and its fine
history, and proud of the opportun¬
ity to lift thdir school to the equal
of the other schools in the county,
and too proud to let their school dropdown to ti six months' term and there¬
by become a low grade school.

Oh, ye people! rouse yourselves
ana cl'gwn the 11th day of Apiil with
a grand and' glorious success.

COMMENCEMENT

When? April 9th and 10th.
Where?.Allensville High School,
What to expect?. Music recital,
declamation and recitation contest,
and an address.
What firstT.Musical recital given,
by Miss Nellie Wade Thursday night,
April 9th at 7:30 P. M.
What next?.(Declamation and reci¬
tation contest Friday P. M. at 2:00
o'clock April lOOr;
What- last?.An address by Dr. W7
A. Harper, President of Eton College
at 7:00 o'clock promptlyfrFriday night
April 10th. 4

.

Who's going? U.R. , R.U.not?
1 too, and all who love music and

excellent speaking. U.R.all in¬
vited. Come one, come all. It's your*
to- enjoy.

D. H. ORUMPTON, Princi

MGHT SNOW MONDAY

Our good friend, Mr. W. A. Berry,1 of Berry's Grove, made us a pleasant
Call. Monday. He laid there was a

; light fall of snow in his neighborhood
mnrainp'r.hnnt sun-up, and

he thought tne fruit was all killed.'

Tickets for All Aboard on sale 1>y
Casts and al Wllkerson\Drug Stcr*.
~~ i - O^. '

7; VerraV Hawaiian's Prr-ipntinR "AJfEVENING IX HAWAII" at Palace
rTJrtnrnv, Monday April «th 71 r.V

( The American Uginn nnnc.iinx-. a
'. hnM?ial matinoo "of- All A*X«r'1 * *.'.
Tdayat 4:15. School ohildrtn undci1'l» ycara,

*

cants, aVh>IT< 7g~ ceBS
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HOME PJRSi

vJORTH CAROLINA,

flfiW Up mu

jmj».m710

Though ftoxboro la Set Upon A Hill
Spring Cleaning la Neceasary

Though Roxboro is set upon a hlH,
the rains of winter and the March
winds have-not made unnecessary a
SPRING CLEANING for those en-

gaged in public business 'or the bus¬
iness of making homes. What better
time than the" week before Easter?
It is almost needless to urge house¬
keepers to clean up for such a sea¬
son. Every fresh and growing -thing
in yard or garden impels the home-
maker to put a new and neat appear¬
ance to the premises.
We.want the WHOLE town GLEAN

back doors of stores, markets, sho|>s
and nit vacant lota as well as the
back yards of homes. For the sake
of looks, for the cause of sanitation,
on account of civic pride, and to create
a better business atmosphere, the
Woman's Club is asking- that each
individual merchant and business or
professional man help the Town
Health Officers, the Town Board and
the women to make this clean up
week a genuine effective one.

Mrs. R. G. COLE,
Ch. CXvics Dept. Woman's Club..- ,

ROXBORO IXJSEfi
ANOTHER GOOD CITIZEN

Mr. W. G. Miller, who has been
proprietor of the Hotel Jones for tho
past several years, teft yesterday
morning for Knoxvillc, Tran., wHera
he has leased the St. James, one of
the largest and mpst popular hotels
in that .splendid city. Mrs. Miter
aad tbe children will :»«wm kum
until June 1st.

In its day Hotel Jones has had
some most excellent managers but
none who has given better service
or made it more popular than Mr.
Miller, and not only the town but
the travelling public will regret to
hear of this change. In nil things
pertaining to the welfare of Rox-
boro Mr. Miller has been a leading
spirit and the town and community
will miss him. He has the best
wishes of every one.

BL'SHY FORK H. S.
HONOR ROLL, 6th Month

First Grade.Loyd Moore.
Seoomi Grade.Hilda Allen, Edgar
Dunefnnt, Thaddeus Wilkerson, Jacob
Thompson.
Third Grade.Hattie Fox, Lottie
Newton, Burnice Hester, Daniel
gnlpofl. .:

Fourth Grade.Mandy King, Herbert
"-Whiff 1 -ftrin HrCAnlrntt niwreut, iTrnu iuwrs.

(Fifth Grade Odell Fox, Ernest
Solomon.
Seventh Grade.Elizabeth Rogers,
TSulii Dunevant.
Eighth Grade . Corinna Bowes,
Janie Rogers, Lottie .Long.
Ninth Grade.jEthel Brooks, Willie
Horton, Odelle Allen,,
Tenth Grade.Lucy Hortori.
Eleventh Grade Irving O'Briant,Cleo Rogers, Alma Brooks. .

CHURCH NOTICE FOR
«. ; PERSON CHARGE

Sunday School at Cancord at 10:00
A. M. J. B. Satterfield Supt. Let
everybody be on time please. Preach¬
ing-^t 11:00 Subject, Building the
right kind of monument: Sacrament
follows '"sermon. All christian.-' in¬
cited to worship and commune with
us.

^

Sunday School at Oak Grove a"t
2:00 P. M. Mrs. Z. V. Barnetta supt.
Preaching atr^3:00 o'clock, Subject
The Overcomcr. Everybody welcome
to oil the services. .

J. W. BRADLEY Pastor.

DEATH OF MRS GARRETT.
*

jj|n."C&afclw Garrett, who hpd
been ill at the hopie of lier rabthtir
in- Greenville, N. C.~, fSf some thne

: <|II«1 Inst Saturday, and -thy body wis
brought here for burial. The fi»oa-
ral services were conducted fr^m tS«

; ISr<tf>Usilafc church afid body laid t<>
; rest itt_Uie town cemetary. The" ffow-

i ri were lu nutiful«and vert only ah-
; other evidence- o# =the plaee. thta pood

worian Ttfaia HI1W iUli'LLH'IIH' W Wl

I 11.4
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\ ABftOAD NEXT ~ ~
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Dedication of the new School Build-| inI on April 3, 1925.

you want to tea s thine of
; beauty ju»t drive rigl}t on to Hurdle
Mills and take a (food look at thatfine school building standing on the
right of the road near the old school
building. But dont be satisfied un-
til yw get ont and take a good look

1 ^"th outside, and inside, for there it
"ni'ich to see that Will interest and
pleavc you.

Mr. VV. R. Wilkerson, chairman of
the Board of Education, pronouncesttBsVuilding the best school building
ih Person County. And now we h*te
svt « special day, next Friday, ,4prl\
3rd, for you to visit this school and
take n the exercises beginning at
¦10:30 o'clock A. M.
r ' Owing to unforeseen circumstances
both Prof. Allen and Major McLendon
have had to cancel thfeir engagements
with us, but thoir places will be fill¬
ed by Prof. Howard of the State De¬
partment of Education and Mr. R
P. Bums, both of whom are able
'Speakers.

. These will be the leading speakers.
Some others will tal^e part in the
exercises of the day. J
f Dinner on tho grounds, and a

g<xxl dinner it will be with plenty of
If: for everybody. By all means do
not miss this special occasion.!{§:- J. A. BEAM.

POOR MENwI . W£.
v Come again, Poor Richard; your
talk makes The Courier worth while j

Courier is a good old paper for
>mos in a very nice style. Your
e brighten ^ us np a hit. I always
it throrsh if ^ ft-em't for you,
Richavd. I don't know what the

ps wau'd do.
,g»-.o^.;. came and talked
Ct «W» «( poor men ta sign,

told them how much money they
would get if they would only jinc.
They paid them' a little on the first
load or so nnjl promised them faith¬
fully twice as much more. The farm-
went to get their money, filled with,
hopo of what they'd get; and L0T7
some found they were three hundred
dollars In your debt. The poor man
needs his money bad, that's why he
works so hard; he works from early
childhood until he's laid beneath the
sod.
Then, Mr. Co-op, pay him up, or

leave him quite alone; don't try to
make him Stick to something that
does him only harm. How can the
poor man get anything to. eat ot use 1
or wear, when y»u get all hia tobacco
n:ij still claim' ariothor -share. When1
he hasn't any money he hasn't got a

friend when he hasn't any cash he]
can neither borrow nor lend. He canj

n «-hon he hasn't!
got one to climb; he can't pay you;
wthftt he owes you when he hasn't a)
single dime. I would if i could, but
I couldn't that's true; and you very
surely couldnt unless j could,
could yoir :

A FARMERS WIFE.

BAST ROXBORO
AND LONGHURST CHARGE

The regular hour for Sunday
School at Longhurcti Bro. 0. J,' Blue
is expecting you at 9:30. The church'
services at 11 o'clock needs your pre¬
sence. four young boys are to sine
for us. Be with us at Longhurst.
The Ladies Aid Society meets at

the church at 4 o'clock Saturday af-'
tornoon. Come. The Longhurst League
meets at 6 P. M. on Sunday evening.
Come. Young people. Come.

Grace Church : Sunday School at
llorclock. Note the church service
announcement. The Woodmen of the
World are to come to the- ehur»h-i»-
a body. The public is invited. You
come and support the Pastor in this
service. The Pastor Ls asking you
Jo be prompt in your church obligat¬
ions. We are trying to push the fin¬
ancial side of the church without!
mentioning money in the churches
anv f.Kin than we are obliged to do.
If you can do ao, puy pa i t of vaur
assessments now..

April l&th.' U>26, is to be (barge
lnyfrten <t«y. The layman of the
flhhrtre ure, t»_hay» . charge of the
liMU""'.. Evary phase
of the Charge is to'»b* discussed.
Dinner uiv^he ground. Longhurst is
the- phmj, A)»n 19th, 1925. Every
chyrch member everybody. and the

1s' invtTCtt. Show, your inter-

M. Cy JBTJ.ffRRE. Pastor.

I S1.30

1, 1925.

Tho Research flub met at the
home of.-Mrs." K.~E. Brad>iher. There,
was no special .business. The club
was glad to know that Mrs. Mamie
Merritt and Mrs. Ed. Davis will be
members for the coming year.
The general topic was "The Theatre

Guild." The first paper on the sub-
ject, "The Theatre Guild and Some jof It's Successes," waa by Mrs. Rrure
Newell. The second paper was pre-
rented by Mrs. R. I.. Wilburn oh the
play "He who Gets Slapped."
The hostess served delightful re¬

freshments to "ail of the members.
iCor. S»e. »

Tuesday4Afternoon Mrs. L. M. Carl- \
ton "was hoite«» to ti»e Friday After-,
nooi} Book Club at *¦ most enjoy¬
able-meet inn. Following a series of
games of Boston book an ice course
was served. Mrs. H. B. Holeman of
Timberlake, was a special guest. |

Mrs. Connor Merritt entertnined !
at Eowton Rook Thursday evening j
complimentary to her sister, Mrs. I
Arthur Bradaher of Rocky Mount,
who has been her guest for several
days. After the play lefres^ments
were served:

Miss Elizabeth Noell delightfully
entertained Friday afternoon at the
regular time for The Friday After¬
noon Pleasure Club and also in honor
of Mrs. B. R. Long, of Greensboro
and Mrs. T. C. Markham of Durham.
Nine tables were arranged 'or the
club game of Boston Rook and many
interesting games were enjoyed. The
hostess assisted by her "sister, Mrs.
W. S. CJary, Jr., fterved a delicious
salad coarse with coffee and whipped
cream. Easter rabbits filled with
WinVt were the attractive fsvOrs. ;

EPISCOPAL SALE

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church will bold
their annual spring sale at the store
Tf the Carolina Power agd Light^Company on Saturday, April 4th, be-
gitihing at 2:30 P. M. Children's gar-
menu, aprons, fancy work and candy
will be sold. Come and do your
Easter shopping for the kiddies. 2ts.

i o .-

THE FARMER !

These times should remind us that
wo need to put more of our work on
our household surroundings : attend
our orchards: fix up our houses;
beautify our places and have a place
to stay at while we are working for
the public for little pay. Don't -go-
wild over field crops which are bring¬
ing low prices. WTiy m>t have ractr
beautiful places as people who live
in town* and cities. *

A FARMER.
P. S. Stand by the ^Editor of The
Courier while he investigates the acts
of our legiiihitors, which seem to be
somewhat mystified. i

All Aboard. Let's go. Reserved
seats for Friday night at Wilkerson's
Drug Store.

AN ATTRACTIVE At)

We weukl like to cat) your atten¬
tion to the full page advertisement of
Messrs. Harris & Burns on page
eight of this issue, which is decidedly
one of the most attractive displays
we have run. Mr. Burns in just an- 1
other one of Roxboro's wide-awake,
progressive merchants who does not
put too much credence in. the tale
of woe of the hapd-timc pessimist.
Their stock was selectetLwith great
care from the best markets with
especial attention to the demands
of the Raster season.
This wKTe-awake" firm betlevtm -tn

The /Courier as n medium which
thoroughly reaches to every corner,of Person County, and is a large User
of iM space. -Thtty have the merrhan-;
Hi-- n-J . -y tit krrn
the, people of this section Informed
as to the latest and most up-to-date
styles. *. i

-A4I Aboard. ^ q. Kt.-i*rv»d
avsttHnr Prkb'y jiight-at Witter.,.;,
Drug Store. -

.

muii ims trm uftftu im.
y; 'Si i'i": .irf w* < nt Htrieee
/in n iT1 TlI mr Anvil tftil ».grow/ tvyiH ^wc
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WARY HAMBKICK
MISSIONARY SOCEHTT

The .NEission Study Class of tt»
Mary Hamferick- Missionary s<>ct«*sr
met in the church Monday, Mawft
36th, to study "Adventures in Bro¬
therhood/' Mrs. Garland Wiiwtaad
lead the devotional lesson. Th«) claw
was composed of sixteen member*.
The morning lesson waa lad by Itr*.
Mamie Mcrritt. - Two and one half
hours were given to 'the first half of
the bood. At twelve-thirty a temp¬
ting lunch was served in the chords
dining room, carrying1 out the Eas¬
ter idea in the decoratuns.
ternoon session was led by MM. >

Shamburger, every member iaidag
part in the discussion, answrrfaw
questions, etc.

This book ends our Mission Study
for the year 1985, having taken
'.China's challenge to Christianity,"
earlier in the year. f.a.

Mrs. ^Kendall Street, our Supt. of
Mission Study, was present dinec-
ting and helping iii. evei^r way,.Cor.ljB«v 1 -i:'
ANNOUNCEMENT EPHESUS

CLEMENT FIELD

Standing room only at Kphmar
last Sunday. Services next Sunday,
Sunday School at 10:00, Preadrfag
at 1 1 O'clock. Usual service at Clem¬
ent at 3 o'clock
Those who attended the special

service at Ephesus last Sunday de¬
clared it to be n good day. Soma
tho outstanding features of the pro¬
gram were congregational singing of
the old Hymns. An addresa by Prof.
A .C. Gentry on "The Relation of the
layman to\His Church." Sermoo by
Rev. ft. B. mit*. A' beautiful oW
time dinner waa served by the chuteh
The B. Y. P. IT. program rendered
by the Ybong people from Mill Creek,
church was unusually fine. Re£r.
N. J. Todd tKe pastor and about <0
of his members met. with us. Mrs.
R. t! WIKum and Ml EHa Thomp¬
son expressed in a few worsts the
mission needs and consecration to
meet those needs". The dny waa in¬
deed one sf helpfulness and inspir¬
ation.

L. V. COOGfXS, Pastor. :

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. A. C. Gentry, heretofore Prin¬
cipal of the Bethel Hill High School
for many years, has engaged his ser¬

vices with the SATTEKFIELD IN¬
SURANCE AGENCY. No.comment
is necessary, as Mr. Gentry is wall
and favorably known in Person and
adjoining counties.
A litre annex has heciv fitted up

for Mr. Gentry's use opposite the
Satterfield main office, where Mr.
Gentry will be found after April 16,
He will solicit all kinds of insurance, .

bonding and make collections for the
Company. Th»-. A pranfy will Kj. rm-

sponnible for any and all transac¬
tions with him, in connection with it*
business.
The Agency will appreciate any

and all Courtesies and patronage riven
Mr. Gentry.

. Very ttuly,
SjVTTESR(F IELK) INS. AGENCY

S. P. SATTER2*I Fi.D Owner anff
.Manager.

MR. CABANIS8 LEAVES v
._ F<JRJttKDCFOKD CITY

Mr. George. C. Oubanias is leaving-
this morning for Bedford City," VS.,
where he will make his home. Mrs.
Cabaniss will remain here for some
little time until Mr.' Cabaniss gete
things straightened out for home-
ntaking. Mr. CabaniiM is succeeded
by Mr. Geo. A. Duncan, ot WakefMd,
Va. and comes highly recommended.
Mr. Cabaniss is exceedingly popular
heie for his splendid personality and
his strict attention {<5 "business aJVt
the people ofRox-boro part with him
with reluctance, but wishes for him
the best in his promotion.

CARD OF THANKS

I desire, to express
" iiPT>T^t'l"tiuu if "II w>>" <*cr* ,n.

MKl 'taring the illno*
and- death of- my «*f» £***;,was appraeiated, and I ask G->d»
hlfijntng« giror-gmTr**

"Rg»p»afatiy, --- .
~

a
The American Legion announces a

^ima Aboard- DW
'fiar «r rrrsr
' U 18


